LIVE
MEET THE A-LISTERS, LAUREATES, AND CELEBRITIES
SUNDAY OCTOBER 16TH 2016

THE 1ST ANNUAL
ART 4 PEACE
AWARDS
2016
BEGINNS @ 6PM SHARP

Queen of Asia-Pacific

COME HAVE A DAY OF FUN WITH US AND SUPPORT OUR COMMUNITY
Please support with a donation and be apart of the Art 4 Peace Awards 2016, a unique organization born to serve.

Sponsorship Opportunities

2:30pm Screening of Gulshan Grover’s film Bad Man

4:00pm Black-Tie Red Carpet

5:00pm Peace for Profit Film World Premiere with Larry King

6:00pm Private VIP Dinner

7:00pm Award Show and Coronation of Queen of Asia Pacific

85% of the Funds raised will be used to build the Beverly Hills Academy of the Arts with a M.A. Program.
ART 4 PEACE AWARDS
The Vision of Munni Irone
Humanitarian, Speaker, Celebrity Coach, Mentor, Philanthropist

youtu.be/w8teVhnSw54
We need your help.

Troubled times disturb our personal peace, our global peace. We are besieged daily with images of suffering, political hatred, racial division and separation of cultures. The unsettling emotions bleed over into social interaction and communication. Fear overrides goodwill, haunting us with the isolation it brings. In this prison of uncertainty, a unifying force arises with the power of a superhero.

In one arena, we come together...

**Art is the catalyst for peace.**

When we unite in music, art, theater, dance, martial arts, sports and fashion, we share one space, one heart. In the moments of sharing, our universe transforms into the beautiful space of our dreams.

**Arts 4 Peace Awards** honors the heroes among us. It stills the uneasy feelings that separate us. **Arts 4 Peace Awards** unites races, cultures, faiths and nationalities, bringing the harmony and wisdom of the Arts. Inspiration and unity arise from the joy in recognizing excellence and global impact.

**85% of all proceeds will benefit the Beverly Hills Creative Arts Nonprofit to help build the Beverly Hills Academy of the Arts bringing higher education within the Arts to Beverly Hills.**

The event is presented by the International Arts Association, Inc. promoting all areas of The Arts and The Artists and connecting the dots within The Arts Worldwide.

**Arts 4 Peace Awards hosts a Gala on October 16, 2016**
ART 4 PEACE AWARDS

7 Continents, 4 Categories, 45+ Ambassadors, 36+ Peace Leaders

Art For Peace Awards Events and Gala is Created and produced by Icons in the Peace Movement. Determined to bring change to a troubled world, our Icons donate time and funds to bring change.

Icons of Peace take a Leadership Role to secure Peace. With a Common Quest and Shared Vision, the Icons of Peace bring change by the Sheer Force of the message and the Power of the Goal.

Our Ambassadors donate time, money and leadership in humanitarian pursuits to be Icons of Peace. They are the heart of the Arts 4 Peace Organization. Each of the Ambassadors were chosen, screened and qualified for a Leadership position in the Arts 4 Peace Organization.
“We are here to serve” - Munni Irone

Arts 4 Peace:
Peace Education through the Arts, Culture, and Exposure

Our Mission
To use the arts and intercultural learning in order to inspire a culture of peace and hope. By providing education for non-violent alternatives to create a sustainable, equitable, and harmonious earth society.

Philanthropy Facts About Giving in the U.S.

69% - Independent
69 Percent of Giving in The US is From Independent Givers.

22% - Corporate/Operating Giving
22 Percent of Giving is from Corporate/Operating Giving.

9% - Community
9 Percent of Giving is from Community Sources.

16% - Foundations
16 percent of Giving is from Foundations.

Philanthropy Is You the Private Giver!
The Awards Ceremonies Program Guide will get very wide distribution both online and in physical reality, specific retailers, hotels and other outlets will be giving it to locals and visitors alike.

All the Stars, celebrities and attendees that show up at the Event itself will also receive a copy of the program guide book, so you could land some very influential people as new clients.

**Advertising Spaces and Prices**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>PRICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Back Page</td>
<td>$1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Page</td>
<td>$1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Page</td>
<td>$650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter Page</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Card</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PEACE VISIONARY | $20,000 - (TITLE SPONSOR)

- Company name in title of event (ex: First Annual Arts for Peace Awards sponsored by...)
- Opportunity to present an award with a Celebrity presenter
- Premiere placement of logo on “Step and Repeat”
- Worldwide Livestream Sponsor Ad and message
- Worldwide exposure via A4P website, Ambassadors & Board of Directors websites
- Premier logo placement on all press, media and online content
- Placement of logo on all printed media, marketing/PR materials and tickets
- Introductions and photos with celebrity guests during VIP Cocktail Reception
- Exclusively produced 4K promo video ad that can used independently after event
- Two Full color double page ads in event program
- Celebrity gift bag branding
- Recognition from the Stage
- Brand placement at all pre-event celebrations and after party celebrations
- VIP access to at all pre-event celebrations and after party celebrations
- VIP seating and tickets for 20 guests

PEACE INNOVATOR | $15,000

- Listed in online references to awards show
- Exclusively produced 4k promo video ad that can used independently after event
- Full color double page ad in event program
- Sponsor promotions included in celebrity gift bags
- Logo displayed on step and repeat
- Branding at all pre-event celebrations and after party celebrations
- Access to all pre-event celebrations and after party celebrations
- Worldwide exposure via A4P website, Ambassadors & Board of Directors websites
- VIP seating and tickets for 15 guests
PEACE ADVOCATE | $10,000 - (Presenting Sponsor)

- Brand associated with specific award category in marketing/PR materials
- Full page ad in event program
- Exclusively produced 4k promotional video ad that can used independently after event
- A company representative to present category award with celebrity presenter
- Introductions to celebrity guests during VIP Cocktail Reception
- Branding at all pre-event celebrations and after party celebrations
- Access to at all pre-event celebrations and after party celebrations
- Promotional items included in celebrity gift bags
- Prime seating and tickets for 10 guests

HONORARY PEACE AMBASSADOR | $5,000

- Honorary Peace Ambassador designation with A4P plaque
- Listed in online references to awards show
- Half page ad in event program
- Promotional items included in gift bag
- Access to red carpet press and pre show interviews
- Access to all pre-event celebrations and after party celebrations
- Prime seating and tickets for 5 guests
HONORARY PEACE LEADER | $2,500
• Honorary Peace Leader designation with A4P medallion
• Listed in online references to awards show
• Half page ad in even program
• Promotional items included in gift bag
• Access to red carpet press and pre show interviews
• Access to all pre-event celebrations and after party celebrations
• Prime seating and tickets for 4 guests

PEACE KEEPER | $1,500 (VIP Reception Sponsors)
• Brand mentioned alongside any media that relates to reception food & beverage
• Brand message showed in reception space through print graphics, video, projection etc.
• Half page ad in event program
• Access to all pre-event celebrations and after party celebrations
• Prime seating and tickets for 2 guests

PEACE SUPPORTER | $1000
• Business card ad in event program
• Prime Seating and tickets for 2 guests

ATTENDEES
Orchestra front $1,000
Orchestra back $500
"Mezzanine" $250
Front Balcony $75
Rear Balcony $50

ADVERTISING IN ARTS 4 PEACE PROGRAM
• Back Page $1,500
• Full Page $1,000
• Half Page $650
• Quarter Page $300
• Business Card $150

BECOME A SPONSOR TODAY!
The founder of ARTS 4 PEACE is Munni Iron. Humanitarian, Speaker, Author, Coach, Trainer and Philanthropist, Munni created the infrastructure to guide people to live an extraordinary life. She founded a rehab center to cure the human short-falls, emotional distress, lack of direction and lack of motivation. She coaches, helps with goal-setting, emotional rescue and sends a life-line to people needing change. In her quest to help others to help themselves, Munni chooses to lead by example. Philanthropy makes her the visionary who created the 501c3 to bring social change through the arts and to show others how to share their gifts. Munni Iron is changing lives, changing minds and healing through art. ARTS 4 PEACE is the powerful seed of global change. Munni Iron believes that global change can only take place of we take action today, making a change for tomorrow. She is centered and present as she achieves her goals. Her goals are a rainbow for humanity.

My Vision is to generate global transformation by giving workshops to leaders. I am an author, a celebrity coach and a women’s activist. I owned, taught and operated a very successful beauty school. I love my students and never charged them for tutoring. My school was called a rehab center because my students were better persons after my coaching.”

“When You Give You Receive” Munni Iron

The Munni Iron Show

Our show centers upon improving the lives of people emotionally, mentally, and physically through green, positive, natural, and holistic methods. Our host Munni Iron has had over 30 years of experience of changing lives through natural strategies. Munni Iron is an accomplished business woman having served as Executive Director and Owner at an award-winning Vocational School in California.

youtu.be/JaeCDmBfRXA
My organization will provide sponsorship funding on or before the date of July 15, 2016. My organization will provide a digital copy of our logo, for promotional materials.

**Sponsor Type:**

- Peace Visionary $20,000
- Peace Innovator $15,000
- Peace Advocate $10,000
- Hon. Peace Ambassador $5,000
- Hon. Peace Leader $2,500
- Peace Keeper $1,500
- Peace Supporter $500
- Attendee
  - Orchestra Pit $275
  - Orchestra $195
  - Mezzanine $105
  - Front Balc. $75
  - Rear Balc. $55
- Advertiser $2,500
  - Back Page $1,500
  - Full Page $1,000
  - Half Page $650
  - Quarter Page $300
  - Bus. Card $150

**Payment Options:**

- Cash
- Check
- PayPal
- Credit Card
  - VISA
  - MasterCard
  - Discover
  - AMEX

Credit Card # ____________-___________-___________-___________-___________-___________
Exp. Date: __ / _____

Signature: ________________________________

$ ___________________________ Enclosed
COMPANY INFORMATION:

Name:__________________________ Title:__________________________

Organization:__________________________

Phone:________________ Fax:________________ Email:________________

Address:__________________________

City________________ Zip Code________________

Signature________________ Date:________________

Thank you

Thank You for your Sponsorship and Support!

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO ARTS 4 PEACE AWARDS BEVERLY HILLS
Queen of Asia-Pacific
2016 and Her Royal Court

Queen Dionne
Janique Fusch

Princess
Helena Marte

THE SEARCH IS ON!

Coronation Night on October 16, 2016, Sunday
at the SABAN THEATRE
8440 Wilshire Blvd.
Beverly Hills, CA 90211
Red Carpet @ 1:00 P.M.
Show starts @ 2:30 P.M.
For more info please contact:
(323) 492-8053 or (714) 331-0954

Exec. Producer Lissa Pacheco Chow

Brought to you by: SMR Entertainment USA LLC
Photo by Robert Ryan

ALL ETHNICITIES ARE WELCOME TO JOIN!